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Ris I-lonor the Lieutenant Governor lias been pleased by order in council
dated the 3lst of May last, to annex for school purposes to the muniipality
of Saint Victor de Tring, in the county of Beauce, that part of the second and
third ranges of the township of Brouný!.Lun, which is already annexed to the
par ishi of Saint Victor de Tring, for religious tnnd municipal purposes.

His Honor the Lieutenant Governor bas been pleased by order in counicil,
dated the I 9th instant:

To appoint the Rev. J. Smith and Dr. Williama Maguire, members of the
board of Catholic examiners sitting at New Carlisle, in the county of Bon-
aventure, vice Mr. T. D. Gauvreau, and the Rev. P. J. Fortier, who
have ceased to, reside within a convenient distance froin the said office to cou-
tinue to fori part thereof.

To erect into a school municipality, under the naine of "iSchool Mfunici-
pality of the Village of Richelieu," in the couuty of Rouville, ail the territory
iucorporated under the namne of the village of Richelieu, less; however, the
lands belonging to Joseph Rainvilir, Arthur Choquette, Charles Mertel, Josephi
Choquette and Edmond Larean, said lands being designated as numbers 92
and 93, south west part of 94, the residue of 94 and 97, of the official cadastre
of the village of Richelieu, to, which iterritory are joined and annexed, on the
south side, the lands belonging to the following persons of the parish of N.
D). de Bonsecours, txo wit: François Saurette, Paul NapoUC-or Vigeant, Jean
Baptiste Bousquet, William Mack, Louis fIeunier, Charles Servais, being
Nos. 1, 2, 3, 7, 8, 9, 11, of the said cadastre, Elzéar Daigneau, Damase Varieur
and Joseph St. Pierre, îvhose l)roperties fr ato o ftesi a
dastre. frfr ato o ftesi a

To aue o chool purposes to the parisit of Saint Aiiastazie (le Nelson, ini
the county or Megantic, the 9th and IOth ranges of township Nelson which
are already anaexed thereto for civil purposes by the Act 45 Vict., ch. 43.

Bis Honor the Lieutenant Governor bas been pleased by order in council,
dated the qthi July instant, (1883), te, aunex te the school municipatity of
icBuckland,"' in the county of Bellechasse, ail that part of the 4. township
Mailloux " whici lias been annexed to the parish of Notre Dame Auxiliatrice
de Buckland, l'y the act 46 Vict., chap. 40, intituled: "£An Act to civ;lly
erect the parish of Notre Dame Auxiliatrice de Buckland, in the county of
Bellechitsse."

Bis Honor the Lieutenant Governor bas bean pleased by order in counicil,
dated the 5th JuIy instant, (1883), to modify the order in couneil No. 83 of
the 19th March, 1877, respecting the division of the township of Aylwin, iii
the county of Ottawa, into, two distinct school municipalities, by leaving out
the words £4fifth range and the thirty seven first lots of the sixth, seventh
and eiglit ranges," and inserting in their sttad the words " fifth, sixth, seventh
and eigbt ranges."

The Lieutenant Governor in counicil bas been pleased te appoint Sampson
Paul Robins, taqquire, LL.D., Principal anad Ordinary Professor of the Mc(iilI
NarniaI School vice William Henry Hicks, esquire, who bas retired with the
title of Emerities Principal and Associate Professor, .July l2tb, 1883.

His; Honor the Lieutenant Governor bus been pleased, by order in council)
dated the l6th of June instant, (1883), to, appoint Mr. Benoit Lalonde, echool
commissioner for the srhool muniripality of Saint Placide, in the county of
elwo Mlountains. v'ice~ Mr. Ophné Louis Qadoury, whose appointruent has been
revoked.

His Hono'- the Lieutenant-Governor bas bean plcased by order in counicil,
datcd the 9th July (1883), te erect the parish of -Sainte Philomène de
Fortierville," in the county of Lotbiniere, into a school municipality, as civilly
erected by proclainiation dated lst May, 1882.
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